
Mi Democrats i

Mfile In Primary
inen have filed their candi-I

for the Democratic nomination J
j{< jresentalive in tiie general I

v from Jackson county. Rep-I
K,:lVe T. C. Ledbetter, of Cullo-f

15 a°:,in a rand;aate. Dan I
~ ^m;.0 //Ms, fornH'r itepi cscxiKiuiy |

[Reading Clerk of the House,!
,'jcc of his candidacy, with the I
jf E,ecticns. W. G. Dillard, I
izen, merchant, and member!
'ouniy Board of Education, is I
I man; and R. F. Hall, well- I
jualui farmer, and I
ji makes tiie fourth in the I

C. C. Mason is opposed for I
ation for sheriff, by Fred I
Qualla. I
a fo.ir-cornered race fori
he S iperior Court. The!
irk, Sain M. Allison, is I
late- and the race is be- I
1 Cowan, Jennings Bry-I
J. Crawford and Adamfi
Margaret Sherrill Roane I1
e to succeed herself forlj

Deeds, and Ros-lf
)oi;g Davis, and Glenn fi
aposing her.

of Mountain, Vernon 1
'a. and T. W. Ashe, K

accountants are op-J]
tes for the chairman- h

iBp of 'he countv ooaru ui Lumnuo1
mtn.
I; " Howell and Cleve Fisher,

t
^i: county commissioners, are

Mp candidates, and Ed Fisher, of

Km.d J. R. Stei hens, of Cullo- r

at'so in the held.
fcn?r C. V*. Li''is and Survevor^j®
Hpar: Stewart, a e unopposed for *

ELnition for w 'octinr.. '

Thirteei: nan have tiled their can-

acy tor membership on the coun- c

1 board of education, subject to the

Innucratic primary. Cliairman T. (

ICow.-n. ,vho has served for a good 1

py years, is a^ain a candidate, t

IH. ? iddleton. a member of the

resent board, is running again. The <

perebven candidates are Frank G.
"

rr.vr. Sam Fuilbright, Will 3uch- «

ba. Ramsom Brvson, D. H. Stevens, t

fci!». Deitz, John II. Hooper, Fred <

I Bry en, Charles E. Smith, and <

to- Evans. c

uyF islcy Heads Graduates r

t

Guy Cnsley, r.on Humphrey, was *"
,i ,. r

Ipi.vu-wk Ulclll U1 i:iu V.U jv/wt"b

pple. who graduated at Sylva High c

pool, Monday night; and Miss Ma- c

po Wilson, d' lighter of Mr. and F

p. J. H. Wilson, delivered the saptorv.1
The largest crowd that ever as- Y

pbloc for a school commencement c

N:e 'tnessed the graduation ex- t
P01^. The sp: ious auditorium was t
powded, and rr.a' y people were i

prced away because they were un- 1
pie to get ins ide the building.<
Guy louk, principal of the school 1

b ^"'fkl n, delivered the address; 1
diplomas were awarded by c

L,Pt a . R, Madison.
i

Med"v, Awarded At School 1

Lxine Reagr n and Frank Deitz i
*Ce warded the Gertrude Dills Mc- i
^w/ials, in the annual recitation <

pi defamation contests, sponsored
d. H. Cathey Chapter, U. D. C., i

0 -he Sylva high school, Friday eve- 1

c*nS- Mn. E. L. Kee, donar of the

^ delivered them to the win- i
'8- vloise Sumner was presented
®f,h! for the best citizen in

P ao nis year The history medal
^ to Lucy Parker; Science, Paul
QCSSp": test work in Agriculture,Uisley; be t student in English,Sell?6 ^cec*; ^cst athletes, Clyde

and Louise Bryson; best stunn^ Commerce, Byrl Hooper;urarri«: t-.

F-ni. -
Frank Bailey; Activities,

f\atics, Charles
y Ensley.

Lored By
cn

Sylva attorney,
isident of the I
if the World of I
ina, at the Log |eld in Asheville,

I
was served by |

Jl, »

^a -H

S COUNTY

TODAY and
TOMORROW

(By Frank Parker 8tockbridge) |
\HEAT .

electricity
I talked not long ago with a grfeatelectrical engineer. He told me a

new method of using electrical
energy to produce heat which is stillin the experimental stage. Laboratorytests, my friend said, indicatethat the time is close when heatingbuildings by electric current will i
.:ost only a quarter as much as cgal
>r oil.
A new and far more economical

vay of carrying electricity over longiistances was announced the other.
iay. When such new inventions be-*
ome commercially available, what
i revolution will come about in our
nethods of building and living!
night threaten the control of the
;roup in power have to be killed off.

. *
iwcic uu means snori or pnysi

alforce to make people conform to
egulations which run contrary to
heir beliefs, traditions and customs.
\11 "authoritarian" governments use
imilar methods
In Italy, Mussolini uses castor oil

11 huge doses instead of bullets. To '

nsure his control of the govern-
'

nent, voters are given ballots confiningonly one name for each of- '

Ice. To insure a unanimous vote,
>osters are put up declaring that
'anyone who does not vote is sick.
\nyone who is sick needs castor
>il.' That method is effective in
:eeping Fascism in power by "popu- j
ar" vote!
)Y8TER8 . . where best
One reason I am always glad to I

lave the opportunity to visit Wash- I
ngton is that I can be sure of getingthe best oysters that can be,
^ad anywhere to my knowledge. To j j

ny mind, there is nothing quite so i

lelicious as a big, fat Chespeake -<iB

Say oyster, fresh out of the water
yoir can get thevn only in Belli- 4,1

nore, Norfolk and Washington.
These succulent bivalves are most
'elicious served raw on the hafhcllwith a sauce mad? of a mixture j He
»f tomato ketchup and grated horse- Cu
ndish with just a drop or two Nof i Sj
..i. I

^i<

I have eaten oys'ers on the Pacific vis
oast, in Florida and in Europe. Ce
There is no oyster grown to equal 1 me

nose from the waters of the north- j ph
rn Atlantic coast. The oyster beds Ca
>: Long Island Sound produce fine It

>nes, but the Chesapeake Bay pro-
'

he;
luct surpasses them all.

~

an

Someone has said that the first tar
nan to ever eat an oyster had some- ore

hing heroic in his make-up. You of
lave to be "raised*' on oysters to Fis
eally like them. But for those who me

lo like them there are few foods more of
lelicious. B.

^ADIO . . . . since 1921 ma

I have my first radio broadcast ip on<

921 less than 17 years ago. No- Th

)ody else had heard a radio broa<J- Co

'ast.much before then. There were nir

hree radio broadcasting stations in
;he United States at that time ai)d re*

lone anywhere else in the world- ne:

The receiving sets were primitive sta

contraptions in which a small wire, Ga

-mown as a "cat's whisker" had to Br

je adjusted to touch a piece of rock dis

crystal at a particular point. soi

The other day I saw a statement wl

ssued by the International Broad- in

casting office in Geneva stating that Gj

there are 69,700,000 receiving sets in Th

ase throughout the world. In Ampr- pl<
ca there are more than 600 bro^d- frc

casting stations.
Therein is a conclusive answer to pr<

the pessimists who are always fre- en

wailing that progress has stopped is
anri nnnortunitv with it. An entire toi
^4V4

great new world-wide industry has so<

been created in less than 18 ypars le£

with nothing but an invention to

start with. Billions of capital have

AMATEURS . . . lose shirts

The ablest and shrewest financier
I know is Bernard M. Baruch. He

has made more millions than most pr
men of our time by buying and sell- no

ing securities in .Wall Street. For cc

years he made that sort of trading m

his whole business, devoting all of Ai

his thought and effort to it. Once er

he was asked to tell how an ordin- fis
. make money in Qf

ary pei ;>uii --

stock speculation. "You can't," he m

said, "No amateur can. You'll lose w;

your shirt if you try." co

The other day Mr. Baruch told a M

Congressional Committee "the pub- G<

lie is always wrong in trying to G

speculate successfully in the stock M

market. The public buys at the e>

wrong time and sells at the wrong a

(Please turn to page two) es
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. provement anc

The Right Reverend Junius M. sch?°> f "*
. Located on

" nor, D. D. will visit 3t. Dav.d s, mandjng vjew
llowhee, and St. Johns, Sylva. {he new

nday, May 3..Miss Hattie and wjjj become o

irence Bryson, of .A heville, were 0f COunty.
iting Mesdames J. W. McKee and ^ rock wall
orge Bryson, during commence- highway.
«nt..Miss Hattie Floyd, of Mur- leveled and si
y, was here on a visit to Miss Inez waiks wju be c

they, this week..Monteith Branch: sown, ancj »

is a busy little country; you can der direction
ar driving at all times of the day, B js contemple
d sometimes at night..logging, reqUire the en
l barking sam milling, are the pietion.
ier of the day..We have plenty
whooping cough. Little Eugene past term. Fri
;her says it is bad company..At a ^he depar
eting of the Building Committee un(jer the direi
the Baptist church, last Monday, hvanf and the
C. Grindstaff was elected chair- highest chara<

in. The work will be resumed at graduating
cc and pushed to completion. Misses Christi)
e Board of Trustees of the Sylva BurCh and Rol
llegiate Institute met Tuesday eve- Buchanan anc

ig. Members present were: R. F. their graduutii
rrett, chairman; T. C. Bryson, sec- c F Qwen, (

ary; Rev. T. F. Deitz, of the Ten- great address,
ssee River Associatior; B. C. Grind- Bour#>> Sund
iff, W. O. Buchanan and W. E. nuaj sermon ^

itfliard. The resignation of T. C. Walter B. Wes
yson was tendered and after some preached a fin
icussion was accepted. Mr. Bry- ject ''Service,
i was chosen secretary of the board per^aps the o

len it was organized and has acted county) died,
that capacity ever since. W. E. night, at the I

milliard was elected secretary. Henson. He v.

ie new engine, road scrape and health; Wedne
)W have arrived. The machinist found dead in

>m the factory put the engine on jng died whi]
» ground Thursday, and in the have heen nin
esence of a large crowd started the the 13th thi:

gine to work. We feel that this Bjgh School v
hest investments the -niiichnrn audi

OI1C ui uiv

zvn could have made. We will ^ ~~~
u j j . .

of the Red C
3n have good streets and roads , ~

,. . . e ,
ot Camp Jacl

g int0 Sylva' yesterday. Pr

Jackson County Journal, the firsTof the

May 3, 1318 and relatives.
Monday, for

Governor and Mrs. T. W. Bickett, lotte, where h

of. A. C. Reynolds and Mrs. Rey- the present.

Ids, Hon, Thos. A. Cox and Mrs.

>x, Prof. J. N. Wilson, Mr. andjj
r*c Coleman C. Cowan and Miss j * * 1 n rr_

inie May Ashcraft, niece of Gov- Mr. ana ivn

nor Bickett, left, last week, for a Murphy, are

hing trip in the mountain waters Charles Morris

Jackson county, near Glenville. Mrs. John C

ost of the fishing was done in the fives in Canto

aters of Robinson Creek, under a Mrs. Ida Br

mplimentary permit from the Wolf tost week-end

ountain Rod and Gun Club. The John Warren

overnor and Mrs. Bickett, while in Mrs. George

lenville v/ere the guests of Mr. and Georgia visite

rs. W. M. Fowler..The closing j Dillsboro last

:ercises of Sylva High school were j» Hon. E. P. J

great success and proved the earn- JS^lva, spent Si

t work of the instructors during the j (Please

- . i
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»

»
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. GREATEST SHOW ^

tm ijfl
!

y Webster Jackson County
>ol Grounds Wins At Mai
v of men, working un..... . . , _

Jackson county's exhibit of
\., with Burch McCon- :

,
- =. .- mm craft made by the national You

m, has begun ihe lriv. .

,
~ ministraton, won first prizeIn beautincation of the
,

district exhibition at Marior
at Webster.
the hill, with a com- 1Aree^ofmountains and vai- The exhibit from this count
/ebster school property won first honors at Marion, w

ne of the beauty spots same as was shown in Sylv
... , , , previous week, in the Jackson 1

will be erected along
The grounds will be ture Company's store, and whi

oped. Driveways and tracted much attention here.
:onstructed. Grass will Among the many items that
.hrubbery planted, un- jncjucje(j jn the exhibit were
of landscape artists. 4 ,

...... , .. book-cases, filing cabinets, bi
ited that the work will
tire summer for com- k-iuhvu oaga, iuxi^v* ucuo^itau

decorative pieces made from g
Mrs. Louise Parker Davis is

!day night was devoted tor of the Nattonal Youth Ad
tment of expression, .. , .._

:tion of Miss Lura Sul- trat,on work ** amtT- W
: program was of the items at the district exhibitia
:ter. Saturday night be sent to Ralegh for display
,r class, composed of from there will go to Washingt
ie Nichols and Cordie , naUonal 8howtofc ^ ^
>ert Garrett, Jr., Clyde .

1 Ernest Keener had fromthe winner. In Washing*
jn exercises and Prof. ke displayed at the World's F

)f Canton, delivered a New York,
on "The Duty of the Much encouragement is giv
ay morning the an- development of handcraft 1
vas delivered by Rev. . . A . r, . .

,... , n. Y. A. in this region, as it is
t, of Waynesville, who
e sermon, on the sub- nized that, in view of the gre

".Thos. M. Henson, terest that has been evidenced
ldest man in Jackson crafts, this line of works is desti

suddenly, Tuesday becomfi a major industry in W
lome of his son, R. B. ,

ent to bed in his usual North Carollna wlth,n a few

sday morning he was 1° n° local industry has

bed, undoubtedly hav- such rapid expansion, and the
ie asleep. We would ^ js training young people in

ety-tnree years old on
,,

'
... , , that will assure them a comp<

3 month..The Webster
/ill give a play at the if they desire to continue in the

torium, for the benefit after their training has been

ross..Hilliard Gidney, pieted.
tsoh, was in the city _

ul Warren and Bill tain Springs Hotel.
re, from Camp Sevier an(j ^rs g Ruskin,
i week, visiting friends ,

. lnnta. arrived last week and a

-Dr. C. Z. Candler left, '

Camp Greene, Char- cupying their summer home ii

e will be stationed for lough Hills.
Miss Ruby Dillard, who is

a business course at Blanton's
ALoAM jness College in Asheville wa:

*s. W. A. Hembree, of week-end.

visiting their uncle, Miss Mary Moore, school t

» from Atlanta, and a party <

toward is visiting rela- frien(Js who spent the week_,

yson, of Canton, spent her cottage here> le£t Tuesday

with her brother, Mr. inS to resume her school work.

and family. she will return to spend the

Knight and little Miss mer.

id Mrs. J. E. Long in A large number of Balsami'

week. tended -the' graduating exerci

Stillwell and family, of Sylva high school Monday nigh
rnday at Balsam Moun- Willa Mae Hyatt was the onl

i turn to page two) sam student to graduate.
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SAR IN ADVANCE OUTSIDE THE COUNTY

Republicans File
| j Complete Ticket

A full ticket of Republicans has
been filed to oppose the Democratic
nominees for the June convention.

° For Representative, W. H. Smith, has
field. R. M. Crawford is the Republicancandidates for sheriff. Lewis
Bumgarner, Clerk Superior Court,
T. K. Guthrie, Register of Deeds;

i Dillard Hooper, Commissioner of
* Finance; C. W. Mils, Surveyor; W.

| C Cagle and J. M. Cunningham, commissioners;S. H. Monteith, B. C.
Painter, and J. C. Dalton, Justices of
the Peace, for Sylva township; and
John Fincannon, Sylva constable.

; | For coroner, John B. Painter and
Lewis Williams have both filed, nec-

essitating a primary.
Republican candidates for the

board of education are: J. W. Bridge*,
Odus Howell, A. C. Wilson, J. D.
McCoy, and Clarence Vance.

: | .

Former Sylva Citizen
Buried Wednesday
Funeral services for B. C. Grindstaff,who died in an Asheville hospital,Monday, following several

weeks' illness, were conducted at the
First Baptist church here, Wednesday,at 11 oclock, by Rev. H. M.

Hocutt, the pastor, and Rev. Thad
F. Deitz. Interment was in the
Keener cemetery.
Mr. Grindstaff, who was 72 years

Sof age, was a native of Mitchell county.Many years ago he removed to
Sylva and made his home here for
a long period of time. Later his busiIHill ness carriecl to~ Asheville, and
he has lived there for several years.
Mr. Grindstaff was one of the best

hand- known business men in this section

th Ad °" Sta*e' anc* had varied interests.
- He was perhaps America's leading

of fLn
I expert on mica, and engaged in the

i, last | rmCa business, as prospector, miner,
buyer and manufacturer, practically

y that a11 his life.
oo

A man of most liberal disposition,
cis trio

Mr. Grindstaff was a large contria,the kutor {0 religious and civic enterFurni-prjses here, during the time he lived
ch at- in Sylva, and after he moved to Asheville.He was a member of the Sylva
were Baptist church, and of Masonic bodies.

I Mr. Grindstaff is survived by two
a 0S' I daughters, Mrs. Wade C. Hill, of
askets, Canton, and Mrs. Ralph Howell, of

s, and Asheville, four sons, Graham, of

;ourds. Keene, New Hampshire, G. Hayden,
Hi»W- and Charles, of Asheville, and Robert

mjnj<3 of Chicago, by eleven grandchildren,
and one great-grandchild. His brother,W. E. Grindstaff, of Sylva, also

n will survive!.
r, and Active pallbearers: D. L.. Felmet,
on for Harold Grindstaff, Fuller Brown,

actions Francis Fie^d> Burt Hill and Carl Hill.
Honorary pallbearers: Herbert

© will Brown> Robert Zageir, Dr. W. L.
'air in Grantham, Dr. John Deyton, ColemanZageir, Gay Green, George Lee

ren to and B. White, of Asheville; Sam

^ Codgill, Marcellus Buchanan, M. D
y e

Cowan, E. L. McKee, Charles Allirec°8~son and Dr. Z. C. Candler, of $ylva;
atin. VrtptnAr nf Snrur# Pine.

" . auu uuvi^va v* v., w .

in the .

ned to Registrars And Judpe Named
estern For Election
years. __

shown The Jackson County Board of

y Elections, of which Aaron Hooper,
of Caney Fork, is chairman, Harmon
Queen, of Sylva, secretary, and W.

-tence, g Grindstaff, member, has appointed
work, the following citizens as precinct
com- election officials for the June primary

1 and the November election:
I Barker's Creek: Registrar, Ben
Jones; Judges Lon Seagle, Baxter
Nations.
Canada: Registrar, MitcheH M«i-

re oc- ton; Judges, Milas Galloway, * Cleve
i Bal- Wood.

Cashier's Valley: Registrar, Lynch
taking Dillard; Judges, G. Lombard, Burns

. Alexander.
Busi* Caney Fork: Registrar, Glenn Hoopshere er. jU(jgeS) Harry Nicholson, HawardWood.
eacher Cullowhee: Registrar, Oscar Norrjfher t°n; Judges, Shirley Wilson, Elbert

, . Watson.
Dillsboro: Registrar, Will Sutton:

morn- jU(jges> Tom Rogers, Theo. Snyder
Later, Green's Creek: Registrar, James
sum- Brogden, Judges, Lyndon Cabe, Elsie

Sutton.
tes at- Hamburg: Registrar, David Pruitt;
ises of Judges, Sam Bryson, Jr., O. L. Lant.Miss ning.
y Bal- Mountain: Registrar, Lloyd Cog(Pleaseturn to page two)


